
KIDMED index (p = 0.012) as well as an increased weekend
KIDMED index (p = 0.048).
Conclusions:
Mothers’ education level is associated with increased adher-
ence to MD, both weekly and weekend. The greater difference
has been observed during weekend, when children of highly
educated mothers score higher at KIDMED index.
Key messages:
� Mothers’ educational level plays an important role in

children’s eating habits, with higher educational level
associated with a better adherence to the MD.
� It is critical to implement parents’ toolkit to promote

healthy dietary patterns and adherence to MD in order to
correct these social differences.

Food and lifestyle education in Tuscan schoolchildren:
2018-2019 follow-up of a long-term campaign

Marco Tarroni

M Tarroni1, D Messina2, C Balestri2, F Cocchi3, G Messina1,4, N Nante1,4

1Postgraduate School in Public Health, University of Siena, Siena, Italy
2Monte dei Paschi Foundation of Siena, Siena, Italy
3UOC Formazione, Training Unit, ASL (LHA) Roma 1, Rome, Italy
4Department of Molecular and Developmental Medicine, University of
Siena, Siena, Italy
Contact: marco.tarroni@student.unisi.it

Background:
Nutritional profile, physical activity level and sedentary
behaviours, in preteen age, are determinants able to influence
both short and long-term state of health, therefore succeeding
in health education campaigns addressed to this age group is
critical for the interested population. Is currently underway the
multiannual follow-up of the Italian ‘‘sCOOL FOOD - Per un
Futuro di tutto Rispetto’’ project of Monte dei Paschi
Foundation of Siena, Tuscany, which offers year-round
cycles of classes and workshops about the themes listed
above. Our objective was to assess whether this intervention
could significantly influence over time healthy, and unhealthy,
behaviours of the participants.
Methods:
We structured the follow-up as a prospective cohort study with
one-group pretest-posttest design. We used the CAWI
technique, building a questionnaire based on the Italian
‘‘OKkio alla Salute’’ survey, and collected data from the
whole population of students enrolled in the project (in the
school year 2018-2019 they were 3787, aged from 7 to 12)
before and after the intervention. Afterwards, we conducted
paired data analysis on the frequencies of specific behaviours.
Results:
We analysed paired data from 310 respondents. Improvements
were gained in: afternoon TV watching (OR 0.54; 0.34 - 0.84;
p < 0.01), consumption of sweet (OR 0.39; 0.16 - 0.88;
p < 0.05) and salty (0.42; 0.18 - 0.90; p < 0.05) snacks, attitude
to play outdoors after school (OR 2.6; 1.21 - 6.04; p < 0.01),
sedentary behaviour in leisure time (OR 0.27; 0.16 - 0.44;
p < 0.0001), mean weekly sport activity (+0.14 days; +0.02 -
+0.27; p < 0.05). No variable has deteriorated.
Conclusions:
The improved compliance with healthy behaviours in the
participants at this project suggests its viability as a health
promotion campaign. Further parallel surveys on control
groups are pending, in order to control potential confounders
such as the seasonality of some habits and the awareness of the
participants on the addressed subjects.
Key messages:
� A coordinated and cross-disciplinary food and lifestyle year-

round education campaign at school can affect health
determinants of children.
� School can correct unfavourable eating and lifestyle

behaviours determined by family habits.

Associated factors of newborn mothers hand hygiene
in neonatal intensive care

A Karim Sylla
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Background:
Globally infectious diseases remain the leading causes of child
hood mortality and morbidity accounting for 65% of all deaths
in under-five children which can be prevented if proper
sanitation and hygiene measure undertaken. The aim of this
study is to determine the factors associated to hand hygiene of
newborn mothers in NICU of Ibn Rochd teaching hospital in
Casablanca (Morocco).
Methods:
A cross-sectional study was performed from 04 January to 15
April 2021. We included Moroccan couple newborn/mother
presents in NICU during the study period. We used face to face
interview using close ended questionnaire. The number of time
per day the mothers used soap or alcohol for hand hygiene(<3;
3-6; >6 times per day) was used to measure the variable ‘‘hand
hygiene practice’’ The Khi2 and Kruskal-wallis tests were used
to test association between hand hygiene and potential
associated factors. Associated factors with p� 0.05 were
considered as significantly associated factors of hand washing
practice. Data were analyzed using R 3.6.3.
Findings:
We included 89 couple mother/newborn. Forty five percent
practice adequate hand hygiene (washing with soap or hand
rub sanitizer) between 3 and 6 times per day. Factors
significantly associated with hand hygiene were: mothers’
residence (rural 33.7%; urban 66.3%; p = 0,026); prenatal visit
number (visits number mean: < 3 times =3.67; 3-6 times =
3.30; > 6times = 5.08; p = 0,011).
Conclusions:
The mothers from urban residence accessing more prenatal
visits practice hand hygiene more frequently than single
mothers from rural residence with limited access of prenatal
visits. So this study suggests the training programs to enhance
mothers hand hygiene practice should prioritize the mothers
from rural residence who attended less prenatal visits.
Key messages:
� We can protect the fragile hospitalized newborn from

infections by cheapest gestures like hand hygiene.
� Hand hygiene must be continually promoted targeting all

actors involved about newborn care specifically newborn
mothers.

Food and nutrition literacy: an education booklet and
video on ultra-processed food

Taissa Pereira de Araújo
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1Faculty of Nutrition and Food Sciences, University of Porto, Porto, Portugal
2Public Health Institute, University of Porto, Porto, Portugal
Contact: taissa.pereira@gmail.com

Background:
The COVID-19 pandemic appears to have contributed to
change in eating habits for a significant part of the Portuguese
population. The increase in the snacks consumption during
the confinement period was reported by almost a third of the
population. Often the snacks chosen are ultra-processed foods:
industrial formulations that include excess of sugar, oils, fats,
salt, and additives, antioxidant, stabilizers and preservatives
substances in their ingredients. Excessive ultra-processed food
consumption has been associated with worse health indicators.
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Objectives:
To develop informative educational material about ultra-
processed foods and their health risks to be available to the
general Portuguese population, and thus to promote food and
nutrition literacy.
Results:
The development of this new tool started in September 2020
and in April 2021 the booklet was approved by the UPPER
Project team to be made available through digital media (cell
phone, computer, laptop and tablet) or print. The booklet
contains 33 pages with illustrative images and simple and
didactic language. It is focused in seven main topics: ‘‘What are
ultra-processed foods?’’, ‘‘Which are they?’’, ‘‘How to recog-
nize them when purchasing?’’, ‘‘What are worth for?’’, ‘‘What

is the relationship with health?’’, and ‘‘What foods to choose?’’.
A short video with 2 minutes duration, summarizing and
explaining the booklet, was also produced. The booklet impact
will be piloted in a school intervention project that has been
designed and submitted for ethical approval.
Conclusions:
The developed booklet and explanatory video are didactic
materials in simple language to achieve all general Portuguese
population.
Key messages:
� The booklet is an instrument intending to improve literacy

in ultra-processed foods.
� The booklet is a tool that can be used in health promotion

programs and public policies in food and nutrition.

3.M. Oral presentations: Training and education

Increasing the capacity of community health workers
to manage the COVID-19 pandemic

Monica Brinzac
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In Romania, during the COVID-19 pandemic, the community
healthworkers faced high risks of infection in their efforts to
protect communities, due to exposure to psychological
distress, fatigue and stigma, especially as they are the grass-
root healthcare delivery workers. No proper training had been
delivered to community health workers. We describe an
intervention aimed at increasing Romanian community health
workers skills and competencies. The objective of the training
was to increase the capacity of community health workers and
health mediators to adequately manage the COVID-19
pandemic in their communities, through the delivery of
online training sessions focused on managing their commu-
nities and themselves. The courses addressed up-to-date
information on SARS-CoV-2 virus, transmission, symptoms
and methods of prevention and treatment of COVID-19, to
community case management and addressing cross-cutting
issues such as: disability, immunization, violence against
children. A total of 144 sessions were delivered, totaling
288 hours, divided between eight trainers. During these
288 hours, 1658 community health workers and health
mediators were trained, accounting for 75% of the community
health workers and health mediators in Romania. The overall
feedback was extremely positive, as the training provided the
participants very useful information. Nonetheless, several
learning points have been made regarding the provision of
more hands-on examples and cases, an increase in the length of
the course and in the number of courses, the delivery of the
course - on site courses were demanded. The training
contributed to increasing the capacity of community health
workers and health mediators to adequately manage the
COVID-19 pandemic. The training offered the basic knowl-
edge and skills for community healthworkers and it offered a
basis for offering large scale, online training for the Romanian
health workforce, which could be used as a case study for other
European settings.
Key messages:
� COVID-19 doesn’t affect everyone equally! We ought to

equip our healthworkforce in the pandemic fight.
� Grass-root intervention for a better health - training the

community health workers.

Disaster response and COVID-19: was safety and
health a priority among medical doctors in Serbia?

Stefan Mandić-Rajčević
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The coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic has an
unimaginable impact on the global health workforce. Health
workers are deployed as frontline workers to rapidly respond
to increasing patient needs. This study aimed to examine the
preparedness of healthcare workers during the COVID-19
pandemic to protect their own safety and health. An online
survey was conducted among physicians licensed by the
Serbian Medical Chamber in September 2020. The Ethics
Committee of the Serbian Medical Chamber approved this
study (Decision No: 1462/September 15, 2020). The sample
consisted of 1,553 physicians who completed the online
questionnaire. Almost two thirds (64%) of the physicians
worked with COVID-19 patients, and around one third (34%)
were deployed to a different work position. Physicians working
with COVID-19 patients were younger, less-experienced
(mean work experience 14 years vs. 19.5 years) and more
commonly non-specialists. Less than 39% of physicians
deployed to work with COVID-19 patients had gone through
the training on the use of personal protective equipment
(PPE), 60% had adequate PPE available daily, and 86%
reported using the PPE according to the recommendations.
Having proper training regarding the use of PPE and using the
PPE according to the recommendations was less common in
private compared to public health institutions (31% vs 40%
for training, and 89% vs 75% for adequate use, respectively).
Workers engaged to work with COVID-19 patients, compared
to those who were not engaged, indicated the need for
professional changes to respond to the COVID-19 emergency,
especially in the areas of workforce planning, education and
training, workload measurement and tracking. Younger and
less experienced physicians with questionable training and
availability of PPE were deployed to work in COVID-19
hospitals and units, and their health and safety was a secondary
priority to the primary duty of caring for patients in need.
Key messages:
� Younger and less experienced physicians with questionable

training and availability of PPE were deployed to work in
COVID-19 hospitals and units.
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